
Junior Normal Notes
On Thursday morning nt the I'liap-- 1

hour we again had the pleasure
of listening to Dr. Beat tie His
message held a rebuke and an In-

spiration; a rebuke to the short-
sighted attitude towards life so com-
mon in every age of the world, and
not less In ours; and an Inspiration
to a better and more reasonable
way. Shall we be like the midges
on a summer's day. following a blind
impulse to purposeless activity, pur--

poseless at any rate as far as they
are concerned, mere passive links
in the chain of Natures evolution;
or shall we consciously choose to
share the purpose, the effort, the
final Joy of achievement, nay the
very essence and nature of the Di-

vine itself? What says the poet?
"Yet 1 doubt not, through the

ages one increasing purpose runs
And the thoughts of men are

widened with the process of the
suns."

And if our thoughts are not being
widened, and our heart enlarged,
ay by day, what is the use or

meaning of the otherwise futile
dally rouund. We work that we may
eat and we eat that we may work,
and life is one great big hopeless
chore. That which we do must be
done over and yet again; and still
we are no "forrader" than a kitten,
at the end of ten minutes spent chas-
ing its own tail! Every selfish
pleasure must be paid for by some-
one's suffering and cares; and by
an inevitable law reacts to destroy
the one who Indulges in it. Man-
kind may be compared to a ship-
wrecked crew on a raft; and those
who live for their own gratification
to one who from a limited supply of
water thoughtlessly or deliberately
quencheB his own thirst without re-
gard to the common needs, or
chances for enduring to ultimate

of them all.
"Have," says Dr. Beattle," a pur
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pose that reaches clear to the very
end." Horace Maynard, who was
Postmaster General under President
Hayes' administration, when at Am-
herst College had a card with a large
"V" on it tacked up In a prominent
position In his room; nor would he
tell its meaning to curious enquir
ers, till the end of his course. wh
he explained to a friend who pressed
him to reveal the secret that th '

letter stood for "Valedictorian", and
represented the mark htat he had
set for his ambition at the beginning
of his college career, and was a con-

stant reminder of the necessity for
concentrating his powers on the ac-- 1

compllshraent of his purpose and for
cutting outt all that might prevent
or risk defeating that desired re--1

suit. Champ Clark and Dr. Beattle
studied together at college; and ev-- ;

en at that time the future Missouri
statesman was determined to go to'
Congress and showed how constantly
In mind was that ambition by fre
quently interrupting the course of......... . ; l. 1 -juuuj or iu mmr iiib
left palm with his right fist and ex
claimed, "I'm going to go to Con-
gress." He naturally placed special
emphasis on those studies which he
expected to be of assistance to him
in his intended career.

Dr. Beattle concluded his remarks
with a poem which the writer recol-
lects to have heard him quote when
he was with us last year, and which
will well bear repettltlon:

The stars shine over the earth.
The stars shine over the sea.
The stars shine up to the mighty

God.
The stars shine down on me.
The stars may shine for a million

years,
For a million years and a day,
But God and I shall live and love
When the stars have passed away!

The Latin and the Algebra and
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the other branches of knowledge will
for the most partt be forgotten like
last year's Christmas dinner, but the
character formed In pupils and teach-
er during their acquirement will re-
main as a priceless lifelong posses-
sion.

On Friday. Principal Cllne. after
many needless apologies, favored us
with his lecture entitled "The Amer-
ican Boy. What la It?" It is im-

possible here to give even the sub-
stance of this valuable and enjoya-
ble address. Suffice it to say that
the interesting subject was thor-
oughly discussed. The treatmennt
was masterly, and thoroughly exhib-
ited sparkling wit, real two-legge-

red-blood- humanity and genuine
common sense. Two things Prof
Cllne Insist on our remembering,
when dealing with that "peculiar gen-
ius" the American Boy: (1) Boys
will be boys! (2) Boys will be men!

On Monday of this week Prof.
Relmund gave great pleasuure by
rendering two well known and Justly
favored songs, "Vendemere Sheam''
and "Absent."

Tuesday, Deputy State Superintend
entt R. I. Elliott was with us and
gave a vigorous and Innsptring ad-

dress. Mr. Elliott spoke of the work
of the Junior Normals and of the
Rural School problem. The need
of the Rural School are many and
insistent. Leaders who have these
needs at heart are wanted. One
of these needs Is a provision for ad-
equate supervision. The county sup-
erintendents at present have too
much territory to cover and too much
office work, with no assistance.
Some teachers have forty and more
scholars and some have five or less.
Some districts have money to throw
at the birds, and others cannot af-
ford the bare necessities of efficien-
cy in the way of apparatus, etc. Few
rural districts even in the same
neighborhood use the same text-
books. Surely the often inexperienc-
ed teacher has enough difficulties to
contend with at the best, without be-
ing required each year to master
the vagaries of a set of entirely

Hi!
The piano contest is now on at the Alliance Shoe Store.
G-irl- s, get busy and see who can get the most votes. This
piano will not cost you one cent. There will be other
valuable prizes lor the next largest number of votes. A
drop-hea- d sewing machine. Lady's or gent's gold watch-Lady'- s

bracelet. Set of Rogers silver knives --and forks,
etc., etc. All of standard make and guaranteed for years.
Remember, you get one vote for every cent you spend
at this store while the contest is going on. In all there
will be about thirty prizes for the contestants. Not
one among them that will not be appreciated by any
lady lucky enough to get one of them. For further in

formation call at THE ALLIANCE
SHOE STORE

oYS Note prizes in window
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CONTEST RECORDS
tell the typewriter tale
They prove that the

UNDERWO OD
Holds Every World's Record for

Speed and Accuracy
"The Machine You Will Eventually Buy"

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., Inc.
1621 Farnam Street Omaha, Neb.

Branches in All Principal Cities

new - that Is, strange and at the
same time often quite obsolete text
books?

The county Is after all the logical
unit for school purposes; and Its ad-
ministration should be a matter for
scientific business management and
not for Individual caprice or the
whims of the blind god of chance.
Why should system and order, which
with their accompanying advantages
are an accomplished fact In the city.

I oe nnpossinie or attainment ror the
country j

What between the singing In room
G and the lawn mower out in front
of the High School, professor and
students have a hard time to hciir
themselves think In room B during
the last morning period.

In 1 49r the pope divided the un-
christian! ced world between Spain
and Portugal. However, Portugal's
share was mostly water. Sounds
like the "reconstruction" of a mini
rn corporation, doesn't It?

8everal frlepds of former years
have restored to us the light of
their countenance this week, among
whom we are especially glad to wel-
come Nelson Mitchell, not only for
his intrinsic worth, but because he
belongs to a rare class the male
student class.

Below Is a llstt of late arrivals:
Faye Cross, Mitchell; Mrs. M. J.
Rockwell, Hemlngford; Bess Harman,
Angora: Ida M. Wells, Torrlngton;
N. J. Mitchell, North port; Bertha
Vanatta, Bayard; Maude De Vault,
Bayard; Mrs. Elizabeth Calkins,
Ashly. Grant county; Ruth Glau,

Don't miss reading the Famous'
bin nil in this Issue.

John Wlkcr, of Orkln Brothers,
is spending a couple of weeks nt
Omaha headquarters.

POSTOFFICE EXAMINATION AT
LAKESIDE

There will be a Civil Service ex-
amination at Alliance on July 12th
to fill the nosit Ion of postmaster at

"kesMe. This Is a fourth-clas- s post
office and Is consequently under the
crvil s'Tvlce. The postoffice paid
an income of $;!K8 for the bt fiscal
ycr r.

LEE BASYE BACK FROM SCHOOL

Lee Basye, of Alliance, who Is
taking n course in law at Wesleyan
University. Lincoln. Is home for the
summer. Lee has one more year,
when his course will be complete!.

SEVERE STORM AT BINGHAM

The storm which passed south and
east of Alliance Sunday evening did
quite a lot of damage at Blnxham,
according to reports received from
there The cloud looked bed from,
here and Alliance people ihoueht
tthsl it would undoubtedly do Sottas
(laimige.

IRA REED HERE

Ira Iteed, formerly sheriff of Box
Butte county and an old time resi-iden- t,

father of Miss Delia Reed,
county superintendent!, who has been
living for a couple of years at
Welser, Idaho, returned Saturday
noon for a visit with Alliance friends.
Miss Reed, who has been visiting
him In Idaho, returned to Alliance
with him.

THE TOGGERY HAS SALE

As will be noted by the advertise
ment In this Issue of The Herald, i

The Toggery, W. R. Harper, proprie-
tor, is having a special coat and suit
sale at one-hal- f regular price. This
means a saving of money to Alliance
buyers.

LOAD OF BEANS

A. E. Fugate and C. E. Blrtc.h, of
Spade, brought In a load of fancy
beane to Alliance, last week. They
were purchased by O'Bannon Broth-
ers.

REMODELING SALE AT BOGUE'S

The Horace Bogue store Is having
a special ten day sale on account of
the necessity of remodeling their
second floor, to care for ttheir In-

creasing business. The second floor
la tn ti. nt1r4lv , .m-lc- l u'hon
ine Blocs is ciosea aown enougn 10
give the necessary room.

ALLIANCE MAN OBSERVE8
INTERESTING FACT

When E. W. Ray donated the pub
lic drinking fountain which stands

i r (ha v aA il tlanlr ,.,.,-n..-

he knew that there was a demand
for it and that it would be of great
use. but we hardly think that he
knew how popular it would he. An
Alliance man of an observing nature
wattied tthe fountain from 7:30 to
7:40 Tuesday night 10 minutes. A
total of 27 people stopped to drink
at the fountain during that length of
time.

100 REWARD, $100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there Is at
least one dreaded disease that mi
ence hus been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Cumuli.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only pos-
itive cure now known to tHe medi-
cal fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken Internally, ucting di-
rectly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength
ny building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing Its work.
The proprietors have so ranch faith
In Its curative powers that they of-
fer one hundred dollars for any case
that It fails to cure Send for list
of testimonials.

Address K. J. Cheney & Co , To-
ledo. Ohio.

Sold by all druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
Advt.- - June & 1'6, Dec 4 25

BOARD OP EQUALIZATION

The county board of equalisation
convened last Friday morning, the
session lasting several days.

Don't miss reading the Famous
bin ad In this Issue.

EASTERN STAR INSTALLATION

On Tuesday of last week Aloyah
Chapter No. 186, of the Eastern Star,
held the annual installation of offi-
cer In the new hall. The following
officers were Installed, with appro
prlate ceremonies:

Wortthy matron, Mrs. Anna Ru-- i

bendnll; Worthy patron, Arthur
Mote; Associate matron, Mrs. Mar
tha Patmore: secretary, Mrs. Belle
Gaddls; treasurer, Mrs. Ada Spen
er; conductress, Mrs. Helen I ' n
ath; associate conductress, M

l.eafle Hencli; chaplain, Mrs Jennie
Walmer; marshal!., Mrs Helen K in
an; organist, Mrs. Kdith Bed Iken
Adah, Mrs. Kiln fottngj Hutli. Mrs
Carrie Mote; Rather, Mrs. Anna Zeh

rung; Martha. Mrs Relths Lalng;
elect , Mm. Grace Grebe; Warder,
Mrs. Flo. Gaddls

Don't miss reading the Famous'
, big ad In (his issue.

Most Children Havs Worms
Mothers think their children are

suffering from Indigestion, headache,
nervousness, weakness, costlvenesa,
when they ure victims of that most
common of all children's ailments
worms Peevish, 111 tempered, fretful
children, who toss and grind their
teeth, with bad breath and colicky
pains, have all the symptoms of hav-
ing worms, and should be given Klr-kapo- o

Worm Killer, a pleasant can-
dy locenge, which expels worms, reg-
ulates the bowels, tones up the sys-
tem, and makes children well and
happy. Kit kapoo Worm Killer Is
guaranteed All druggists or by mall
Price 25c Klckupoo Indian Medicine
Co., Philadelphia and Saint Ixiuls.

!vt llfi.l 26-4- t.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Save $1.00 to $1.50

on each ton of

Colorado Lump

COAL
Coal prices begin going

up June 1st and increase
25c per ton each month
until winter. I have sev-
eral carloads now on the
road, ordered for the ben-
efit of my customers, that
I can sell during June at
May prices.

Lay in your next winter's supply now

a

PHONE 155

E I. Gregg & Son

ake nit! Get

Suppose some one offered to give

you $10,00000 in cash the day

you completed an I. S. C. course.

You would start to work right
away, wouldn't you? But just

think, the Course is really worth

more than $10,000.00 in cash, for

$10,000.00 in cash invested would

bring you at 6 per cent interest

only a net return of $600 a year,

while statistics made up from

many thousands of cases show

that the average technically trained

man earns $950.00 a year more

than the average man without

Technical Training.

For full information concerning

any position write the

International Correspondence Schools, Mm, Pa.,

or call upon their representative,
B. L. Craig, at Alliance Hotel,

from the 15th to 20th of each month
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